Business Public Law
Our Principles
Passion of business irrigates Redlink ’s team. We are entreprene urs. Redlin k gives
comprehensive , innov ative and trailblaz ing legal assistance.
Redlink helps companies to structure, develop and reimagin e their business,
their contracting process (from creation to negotiation ). Redlink aims a t
creating valu e for its clients. Our services support investors, funds, companies
from start -ups to leading companies, managers for developin g their project,
their business, thei r distributi on network. Redlink offers advic e, assistance or
litigat ion repre sentat ion for companies in the course of their relation with their
partners or administration .
Redlink means:
 One goal : stick at bu siness -minded, agile , experts’ advice and assistance.
 One assignment: a permanent and close link with our clients. Link is part of
our tradem ark.
 One commitment: al ways gi ving sustainab le, predictab le and adaptable fees
depending on project s and risks. A law firm cannot be a mere cost -center.
Redlink has significant experience and e xpertise in th e tech and distribution
sectors. The firm assists and represents high -tech companies, investors ,
suppliers, m anufactu rers, franchisors and distributors (in are as as diverse as IT ,
cosmetics, fashion, food, etc.), television channels, m ovie distributors, e commerce companies, financing companies, and clients contractin g with
administration or Government.

Our Expertise
Redlink assists and advices companies f or their business an d contracts with
public entities and p ublic entities in matt ers related to public law:
I

I

Contracts/ Public tenders
 Public markets
 Public service delegations and concessions
 Public/pri vate part n erships, complex con tracts, administ rative leases
 Governmental / para -gove rnmental agree ments
 Structuri ng, coope rat ion organizat ion
 Financin g agreements & public financin g contracts
Administrative authorization and declaration regulation
 City urban p lanni ng, construction and development, cultu ral p atrimon y
(certificates, pri or declarations, buildin g permit, expropriation and
preemption , PLU, PP R, public inquiries, e tc.)

I

I

 Occupation and use of public properties
 Commercial develop ment and cinematographic implementat ion
 Employment (adm ini strative au thorizations for employees p rotected,
economic recovery, P SE, etc.)
 Compliance and safety (health , consumption, standardization , etc.)
Regulated business and professions, regulated activit ies
 Healthcare activit ies (healthcare establis hments; healthcare material
and equipment ; med ical, paramedical an d pharmaceutical professions
activities; peri pheral activitie s, etc.) and social activities ( rehiring
companies, home care services, etc.)
 Private security acti v ities and defense (su rveillance, securit y company,
cash transport, priv ate research, CNAPS, organ ization and assistance of
demonstrati ons and e vents, etc.)
 Superv ised economic activities (sale an d consumption of drinks, games
business, energy, etc.)
 Transport ation and infrastructure activit ies (passenger trans port, bus
stations, railway stat ions, harbor, airp ort, etc.)
 Ordinal relati ons
Regulatory law and administrative penalt ies
 Public consultation
 Preparation , modific ation , assistance in the development of legal
standards
 Administrati ve penalt y procedures (Hamon , etc.)

Redlink is dedicated to service provide rs or suppliers working with public
entities, und ertakings or business subject to specific regulated rules and publ ic
entities, notabl y pre -contractual and contractual procedu res, contractual
remedy, appeals for abuse of authorit y an d actions in administ rative liabilit y.
Redlink operates both in consulting phase and support for both the developme nt
and obtain ing admin i strative authorizat ions and declarations and for relations
with the admin istrati ons.
Redlink helps and advises clients both in th e preparation and set ting up projects
(public contracts, financing, obtai ning approvals, assistan ce for contract
negotiat ions, compet itive dialogue , etc.) for the organizat ion and structurin g
their activit ies (ad ministrati ve authorizations and declarations, licenses,
certificates, adminis trative aud it, etc.).
Redlink acts at all steps of litigation (pre -complaints and appeals; pre contractual and contractual procedu res; p etition for suspension and petition for
protection of fundamental liberties; int erim payment ; preve ntive procedure ;
emergency observati on procedure ; and e xpert ise procedu re, etc.) before al l
organ izations and ad ministrati ve institutions as well as all jurisdictions.
Redlink develops a strong and efficient exp ertise in cert ain sect ors of privileged
activities such as transport and mobilit y, health, IT and teleco mmunications,
works and constructi on, city urb an projec ts and planning, services and supplies
to public authorities.
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